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Ardio

Three Bug-Free Arnplifiers
The author presents circuits and data

for three straightforward amplifiers

r)rosf e titpl) rneffe.rpd by changes in
flrtp vnltaAe.

The |ilot lanp connected across the
Ioicp,.,,i1 \v;hding,,f lhe speal{er lrane
l, trrrer gires a small amount of a!,to-
Dr:rtic voluDre exp:rnsiorl but its real use
is to act as an output-level indicator..

Anolhe, d-rult 0.3-anrp lnn,n is .o,r_
ne(l-d in lhe ne€ative sioe.l ih" hich-
voltage supplJ' to prevent damage to the
po\\'et tr' I Slor'mer':i an electrolli'f,,"j._
,l"rset shollo brcak doun. The pilor
light rnay have to be omittcd if a 5V4-G
ol other'low-impedance rectificr is used,
because switching the set on and off
\1hen hot Dlay cause the lamp to blow
out.

One featule not at first noticeable is
the rvay in which the cir.cuit is designed' ' {ive a poo,l frequen"5- 1s-1,or5". Al-
t,hoLEh herp ar. s rrll t,lat, L,r',r ss "on-rrenrers r., I I'ro\'H irny r.f. that t,re). l,e
pirliccl Lrp. thc plate load resistors are
srrallpr har uqual, r', sulring in ar excel-'cn hrsh-IrpqLrprrv r'esn,,-se, Bass re_
sponse is also good because the decoup-
ling network for the 6L6-G bias suppiy

acts to a cer.tain extent as a bass.
booster.

. .\ corv,l.iional hiEh-cut tone control
rs ' or ne.lFil belNepn the plate ol the
second tube and ground.

A 47,000-ohh suppr'€ssor resistor is
connected clir.cctly in ser'ies with the
6L6-G control gr'id to make thc sound
rnole I olera b lp rvhen momentarl,over_

To eliminate the basc boost, redu.e Cto -01-rrf ano incr'ease rhe suppressol,
lesistol R to 270.000 ohms

The sixth pin of €ach tube socket (ex-
cen' rhc Ip, rifier., is uspd ar a lie point.
l, ir 4{ 6ni1.l\' not ndvisablp to have
tarts I igiclll' mounted-a little slack in
tho rtir' ns si\es.ljr.ti, itl. er o ,,rinimizos
the.l i rce. .o,.r'esisto,.. and condensprs
to l)reak down.

Six tubes, thilteen wotts
. Thn second amp,ifip| rFigs. B and 4)is qujrp o, thodox. bec.ing some sinri-Iarir] ru the smal'e, jor, in rhe uso of
sho! lins ja,.ks, high-cut tonp conL)-ol cnd
lack of a fiite.- choke.

By JOHN W. STRAEDE*

lN thjs article des.r'ittinrrs ol thlee
I slr3ighrfor\vard LuE ' r'pc r"r, t.,fi, I.c

I are Ejven. Th-ir.circuij- ate.ontlal._
arrvely sjmple end ,lo nol inulu,le un_

neccssary palrs. Thcy delirpf 9 I:J a,,d
il (J rvatts Iespectjv€iy.

The rubes uscd in thp atnplifie,. oI
Figs-. I and 2 ar.e a cout,lc or: rolrrge_
amnl;Jying penrodes in casca,lc lullo,red
by a 6L6-G developing g watts. The rec_
tifier is either a 5Y3-G or 5V4-G .lcpend_
ing upon the voltage of the t|aDs{or'nrer
.a.nndar'],. It rhe high-voliage rvin,li.g
give. abour 3?5 volrs pe1 side a 5) i-C(or an 80) can be used. If the voltage
is lowpr. around 300 ter si,l,, rho r,r, ,.e
cfrcien, 5V4.C nrusr be uso,l t^ r,r.^r:dea :um.ientlv I igh d.c. uu,pul. As an
aJternari!e ro thp 5V4-G, a nptal SZ1
can be employed.

Parallel ll1ixers are used with 2?0.000_
ohm isolating resistor's between the vol_
ume cont|ols and the control grid of the
second tube.

Unusual points in the cil.cuit are the
use of grid leak bias on thc first 6J?,
lack of a 6itcr choke, use of a volurne-
enpander lamp and a lamp as fuse.

Advant4ges of glid leak bias are the
saving of a cathode !€sistor ancl a hv_
nass.on,lpns, ' rnd lorvpr lrurr lcvel t#-
,'ause cn Ihude is g.r'orrndcLl.r

No filtel ch,,ke js necpssary for oldi-
na)l PA u-e. hcrcu"r 

^ 
ir"",,, lett,o,le or

lnn ode ournur valve has a high plate
rpsislar'. 3nd lhe plale cut..eni is sl_
J: * r . 

j. ,r , i,. ind ar, ,a -... ..1,,.,
-U€lb!!rhe T€!hnjra Ci,l ese, _{nstralir
Fig. I {rish+)-Sclemdti. of rhe 9-wan uiii.
F;e.2 {below)-Soctets are {o, speater ptues.

X IONE CONT

6L6-6

-{ r ait of 6\'6-G b€am tetrodes is used
i:r c:r,.s-. -{81. The operating conditionsare:j|h as to provide negative regula-
ticn rrle total cur.r.cnt dlawn decreases
at lirl. ,. olnrre).

FJ a e 1 ar'al,hcsp phcse inver-ion is
usecl-a s1'sterr, which gives an auto-
n1atic t'te:tr'-balance, This sysjjem cannot
give pelfect balance, for if each 6V6-G
gricl had an eclual siEnal. there would
be no signal to drive the phase-inverter
glid.

The common cathode resistor helps to
bling the systen nearer to perfect bai-
ance these resistors have such an efect
I har if t h. 150,000-ohm resistor js
sholted the drop in volume is negligibte.
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. :r ::r: :h?-nge in value has no Pet-
i -::::. ll!,st clitical value is that

: : . -:r:r dropping r€sistor lor
: - ' :(r'r-!ns. Il no rvire-rvound
: :: :..'ailable three 20,000-ohm,

- :r :r: fesistols aan be connected
-:.

.j - jl.3-r' eguhnr rcsistot is
' 1- :r,\'cr'-e -lccdl a.k ,levice,

- .- ::cnr used, as the Presence of
' . :=" ba"k is apl lo cause a rise

: - : :r'el $hen the output tubes do
' ,. a rvell-filtered supply. (Feed-

- . ::rnl the voice coil is less likely to
::= a highe| hum level but it is not

-:qplied in this circuit).
l- :pling is used for every stage.
. :-.:erlng is comparatively poor lor
, i:'Jut stage but is better for each

-::rg stage. The vely best of lilter-
- .: lecessaLy fol the first tube be-
,. :t is followed by a gain of some_

; -ike 2,000.

i 'e tubes, t\f,enty \f,otts
: :r livc-tube amplifier' has a peculiar'

:: as Fig. 5 indicates. The Porver-
.: -.ection is spaced wcll away frorn

: iour amplifying tubes. This is to
:; it to fit in a case with plenty of
r: in the center for. a heavy-duty PM
.. '. As in rhc pr'evious amplificrs.
-leak bias is used {or the l}licrophone

i::rplilier, but untike the others, a
':. rhoke is jncluded so plenty of nega-

:eedbach can be used $'ithout exces-
iurn. Tl-e sr:herne ir appeaL" in

_- 'j.
L,F ar'c 1\\'o negalive lPedbacl cir-

.-.. One is from an output tube plate

. iiSCT plate. The other corres froDl
. ther' 6L6-G plate to the 6SC7 input

: ::, helping to compensate fot lack of
-l:lil1g bet$'een halves 01 the output
..iformel primary.
i'araphase inversion is used and the

l 17 rvorks very well. Formerly a 6N7
- r,: used, resulting in lower gain.

lhe cathode ol ihe phase inr,'te' is
''tassed for high frequencies *'ith a
'-LLl condensel so that there is no com-

(below)-Pa*, placemen+ reduces hum.

Iri9ht)-Ampli{ier ouipuf i' 20 watts.

,non coupling at high flequencies. This
allo\rs rTore efTective operation of the
high-frequencl' tone conttol. The plate-
to-plate feedback cir'cuit is connected as
a low-flequencl' tone contlol.

In the other feedback circuit there ale
tlro condensers. One of 500 lrFf shunts
sone signal to ground to reduce the
feedback at high flequ€ncies and thus
provide a high-frequency boost. The.001-

[lkE .01 lO{

Fiq. 3 (abo"e)-The 6-tube, l3-wa+r amplifier.
Fi;.4 {le{t)-Chdisis layout o{ th:s unit.

trf cond€nser in series, plovides a jrass

boost by reducing the feedback at low
frequencies.

The gain flom 6SC? g|id to 6L6-G
anode is about 800 so the feedback volt-
cge js |pduced by two vollage dividers

-one consi:linE.rf 3.C-rnceohm and 4?,-
000-ohm resistoi's, and the other eonsist-
ing of a 1-rnegohm,-esistor and the 270,-
000-ohm isolating resistors of the two
volume controls,

If the amplifier is unstable because of

Mrc 6L6-6 (2 )

ToNE c0 T 6V6-G a2)
3.9MEC-SEE iEX-I

5Y3.G

6SC7
t.5ME6

20./450V

too much gain or due to lhase changes
in the feedback circuit, it trray be neces-
sary to reduce the size o{ the 1?,000-ohnr
resistor or to increase tle lrnegohDl re-
sistol to around 4 negohns.

Two featulcs not found in either of
the othel amplifiets al'e the use of an
r'.1. suppr, sco, , a 10,000 ohr'r r es ctor in
series lvith the glid of the 6J?-G, and
the appiication of a positive voltage to
the h€atels of the tubes to reduce heatet
ernission, a cornDlon cause of hum.

This amplifier is vely suitable for
aecording.
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